**Welcome to the Blair School!**
Blair School of Music offers classes and lessons for all ages, newborn to adult. Blair’s world-class faculty strives to help each student grow in skill, artistry, and enjoyment in music. Please join us.

**How to Register for Summer Session 2019**

**Step One**
Please contact the Blair Office for teacher contact information. To accommodate schedules, the summer lesson period can be as short as four weeks or as long as twelve weeks, as determined by teacher and student.

**Step Two**
After teacher confirmation, registration can be completed online at vupace.vanderbilt.edu. A VUpace user guide can be found on the Blair website under the Precollege and Adults menu item. If you will be taking fewer lessons than the full twelve-week term, please contact Rachel Hobbs at rachel.hobbs@vanderbilt.edu.

**Questions?**
Please contact Rachel Hobbs, PC&A Registrar, at 615-322-7655 or rachel.hobbs@vanderbilt.edu.

**Courses**

**Music Theory Without Fear**
Age 12-Adult
Kevin Bilgri, instructor
Monday, June 2–Friday, June 7
2:00 p.m.–noon
Room 2175
Music theory can be fun. Unlock its secrets and learn how to read, write, and understand music in a relaxed, non-threatening manner. This class is designed for all who want to gain a fundamental understanding of theory in a short time.

**Nashville Summer Orchestral Institute**
Carol Nies, director
Monday, May 27–Friday, May 31
The NSOI features a Concerto Contest, an intensive orchestral experience, master classes, sectionals, and a final concert. Faculty includes Blair professors and Nashville Symphony members. Open by audition to students in grades 8–12, college and graduate students, and adults.

**Adult Chamber Music Institute**
Thursday, July 11–Sunday, July 14
Give yourself a gift, and spend four days making music with others who love playing classical music for strings and piano. Daily events include plenary sessions, coaching and chamber rehearsals, and concerts.
Faculty: Stephen Miahky and Jessica Blackwell, violins; Christina McGann, viola; Kirsten Cassel Green, viola, and Amy Dorfman, piano.

**Summer Strings**
Celeste Tuten, director
Room 2190
Beginning Reading Orchestra
Thursdays: May 30–July 11, 7:00 p.m.
Reading Orchestra
Thursdays: May 30–July 11, 6:00 p.m.
Youth Strings Orchestra
YSO I: Tuesdays, June 4–July 9, 6:00 p.m.
YSO II: Tuesdays, June 4–July 9, 7:00 p.m.
YSO III: Tuesdays, June 4–July 9, 7:00 p.m.
Contact director Celeste Tuten at 615-746-5212 or celeste.tuten@vanderbilt.edu for audition information.

**Private Lessons**
Private instruction is available in piano, strings, guitar, oboe, and saxophone. Please check with your instructor or the Blair precollege registrar for teacher availability and dates.

**Scholarships**
Merit- and need-based scholarship funds are available. A scholarship application is required, and can be found at blair.vanderbilt.edu. For more information, please email craig.madole@vanderbilt.edu.

**Tuition**

### Music Theory Without Fear
- **Lesson length**: 30 minutes
- **Rate**: $85

### Adult Chamber Music Institute
- **Tuition**: $200

### Nashville Summer Orchestral Institute
- **Tuition**: $165

### Summer Strings
- **Tuition**: $90

### Summer Young Artists Orchestra
- **Tuition**: $165
SUZUKI STRINGS

Age 4 and up
Suzuki instruction develops musical skill and sensitivity using listening and imitation, the same process used in learning language. New students are welcome.

Contact Zachary Ebin:
zachary.ebin@vanderbilt.edu or 615-322-7665.

SING AND PLAY
Age 1 to 3 (with a parent or caregiver)
A mix of adult-child activities provide parents the opportunity to participate in the music and movement fun. Use your voices, bodies, and instruments. Saturday at 11:15 a.m. or 6:00 p.m.

NASHVILLE SUZUKI INSTITUTE

Ballet and self-study students are invited to register for the student institute, held July 14–19. Teacher development classes will be held July 15–19. See blair.vanderbilt.edu.

Partner Piano

Age 3 and up
Students learn rhythm, pitch, musical terms, and notation in a combination of private piano and group instruction. New students are welcome.

Contact Chilhee Hwang:
chilhee.hwang@vanderbilt.edu or 615-322-7670.

Tuition for Suzuki Strings and Partner Piano

Rates per lesson and include group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>What's included</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner (Suzuki I)</td>
<td>30 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner II (Suzuki II)</td>
<td>30 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner III (Suzuki III)</td>
<td>45 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner IV (Suzuki IV)</td>
<td>60 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUZUKI STRING classes meet June 5–July 17. No classes the week of July 1.

Going to miss a session? Make-up classes held on August 3 at 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Tuition: $110

60 class provide online access to Kindermusik@Home for enrolled families.

Cuddle and Bounce

0-1 year (with a parent or caregiver)
Enjoy a special bonding time with your newborn, infant, or crawler as you dance, sing, and explore. Experience the joy of incorporating music with your baby to jumpstart earliest learning.
Wednesday at 12:45 p.m.

Family Time Zoo Train

Birth through pre-K (with a parent or caregiver)
Perfect for families with two young children. Young children and trains are a natural match, always on the move! Bring your own stuffed animal for the petting zoo. Wear long white socks on your hands for “polar bear paws.” Sing songs for clapping time, and use music to help regulate emotions. This one-on-one time will give your child the love and attention he/she craves.
Tuition: $22 per family
Wednesday at 9:00 a.m.

Dancing, Drums, Drums

Ages 1 to 3 receive a parent or caregiver. Take a musical trip to a fantasy world of wild animal sights and sounds. Boost physical and cognitive development through the joy of music. Wednesday at 10:15 a.m. or 6:00 p.m.

Partner Piano

Ages 3 and up
Students learn rhythm, pitch, musical terms, and notation in a combination of private piano and group instruction. New students are welcome.

Contact ChiHee Hwang:
chilhee.hwang@vanderbilt.edu or 615-322-7670.

Tuition for Suzuki Strings and Partner Piano

Rates per lesson and include group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>What's included</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner (Suzuki I)</td>
<td>30 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner II (Suzuki II)</td>
<td>30 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner III (Suzuki III)</td>
<td>45 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner IV (Suzuki IV)</td>
<td>60 minutes private + group</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partner classes meet June 5–July 17. No classes the week of July 1.

Going to miss a session? Make-up classes held on August 3 at 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Tuition: $110

45-class provide online access to Kindermusik@Home for enrolled families.

Precollege and Adult Course Offerings

Summer 2019

For all registration and enrollment questions, please contact:
Rachel Hobbs, PC&A Registrar
615-322-7655
rachel.hobbs@vanderbilt.edu

Parking information:
blair.vanderbilt.edu/precollege-adult/parking.php